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MOLLUS
DUVCW

SUVCW
Other

NATIONAL ORGANIZATION
SONS OF TINION VETERANS OF TI{E CIVIL WARCIVIL WAR MEMORIAL ASSESSMENT FORM

Tyy of Memoriat (check alt appticabte)
'llMonument -=with gulpture 

- 
wittrout scitpturl -6tn cannon standarone cannon

- 
Historicd MaE _ai;q;"-_-othe, r n"i;;;;,'c nn oriro"g;, ,t"ined srass windows, etc.)

Affilfation
_GAR

Cz^* -c rr, i I I e- fi\o n rtr,vt .aati
C*wol O*qnr,^Pace

r'wnc ASUVCW

lf known' record name and number of post, camp, corps, aurdliary, tent, circle or appropriate information of other groups:

original lledication DateTt^ I ' r+ l-?b7 ..please consurt any/ar newspaper archives for a rocarpapers arricre*il[?ii,$l?##;:"#iff"J,}.}ffiIiie,taa"onttrememo,lli'pl"",u.,b,it"-;;Jyourfinoings
-rha Lron.,E-€. p/^7,..s "dJd \ (u RL fial

The tylemorial is currenilylocated at:
StreeURoad address or iite loution 5+s

GPS Coordin"t"t
CityA/illage &/Oi ""'srvs '+v ' r rT) t@ - /e\'
County State fo w q Zip Code _rJS++
The front of the Memorial faces: North _ south _ East _ west Z*^-.of
Govemment.Body, Agency, or lndividual OuynerName 4oo oL"ol.'o o::.:I.;-'"'

//o r*Lr

Street Address
City .^Fl ?t:le-%zi@Contact Person Telephone L+t) es6 -6t1i| ert
ls Memorial on the Nationat Register of Historic Ptaces _yes __z-rto tD # if known

For Monuments with/tvithout sculpture:
Physfcal Details
Materi?l of Monument or base under a Sculpture or Cannon = -u(ron , concrete 

- 
Metat_orherlfknown,namespecificmaterial(colorofgranite,marble,.t"l@

MaterialofthesculptYre : rstone-concrete Metal other lsitholloworsolid?lf known, name specific material (color of granite, marble-E.) 

--

>This form may be photocopied.< @2007-2a15 Sons of union veterans of the civil war, a corporation

Dept./Div.

FORM GWM #61 
(elevtlle Me eat 
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NATIONAL ORGANIZATION 
SONS OF UNION VETERANS OF THE CIVIL WAR 

CIVIL WAR MEMORIAL ASSESSMENT FORM 

Tye of Memorial (check all applicable) 
_Monument _with Sculpture _ without Sculpture _u<with Cannon _ standalone Cannon 
_ Historical Marker _ _Plaque _ Other (flag pole, G.A.R. buildings, stained glass windows, etc.) 

Affiliation 
GAR 

LGAR 
MOLLUS 

DUVCW 
SUVCW 

Other -- 
'WRC ASUVCW -- 

If known, record name and number of post, camp, corps, auxiliary, tent, circle or appropriate information of other groups: 

Zip Code 52S±4L 

West 5lade. esh 
le vtU 

East South North The front of the Memorial faces: 

Original Dedication Date el4_'+18%] Please consult any/ail newspaper archives tor a local paper's article 
that would have information on the first dedicatidn ceremony and/or other facts on the memorial. Please submit a copy of your findings 
with full identification of the paper & date of publication. Thank you., [7 tka re p/Tes edde ,, le ' 
Location 
The Memorial is currently located at: 
Street/Road address or site location Gort house UV Duve tut# st 

GPS Coordinates 440.73+31% - 73.87l% 
Cy vilage &or Townsnio _CeaHe..Tle 
County /pp=n oese State, _Coo 

Government Body, Agency, or Individual Owner 
Name /ppa es 3e (ec+ 
Dept./Div. TA%sE 
Street Address _o) ]El 
City Cele;Elle. State Loo• Zip Code 5A. 44} 
Contact Person _Telephone (qp) sG(I ext _ 

ls Memorial on the National Register of Historic Places _Yes _t-No ID # if known_ 

For Monuments with/without sculpture: 
Physical Details  
Material of Monument or base under a Sculpture or Cannon = _<_Stone_Concrete _Metal Other 
If known, name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc.) _a rh le 
Material of the Sculpture __ Stone __ Concrete __ Metal Other Is it hollow or solid? 
If known, name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc.) _ 

>This form may be photocopied.< 02007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation 



FORM Gt44vI #61
P,rCe 2For Historic lularker or plague:

Material of plaque or Historical Marker/ Tablet =

For Gannons with irithout monument:
Material of Cannon = 4ronze _lron Type of cannon,#j'"*t s7
Markings: Muzzle Rmed ,-VEsZNo
Left Trunion DdDe 

'.tngrEre;;";;;; t rrunion

[For camp/d 'es No
For other Memoriars: (flag pore, G.A.R. buirdings, stained grass winoorvs, etc.;
Wlrat best describes the memorial

Materials of the Memorial

Complete for All Memorials
Apprgximate Dimensions (indicate unitof measure) -taken fiorn tatbst/wktest points

4o' t*gnt Widft _ Depth or Diameter4+"!;ffith$*:HffiHffi#*m. **,*.,,*,poseetc)and atracrr to thb brm. prease aisc,iue tre "p"*; "t*a, JlrJ"ii "lr'ffi15f;lfrEl#,LlfrJJffiTl ffJtrilf;"SiL*?separated fuom this form). Thank you! '

Markings/lnscriptiohs (on stone-work / metar-work of monumenl base, sculpture)
Makeror Fabricator mark / name? rf so, give name & rocation found

Please athch legible photographs of alltext 6/or Record ttre text in the space below. please use the addendum -narrative sheet if necessary.

5"L d.-/tJ -

?lru- "-* 3 L t-,,= e. /- t/-L u;lh,obe a/ue /;>tJ ^ 
o'oti e)irt^ tfr+Boo s-/"/-)* l-a

1'1* 4 *h ,1.- L /".* saTs 1

Ltw;a n <o /,LL /U\ u * r+ ^,y*)Er<"hJ m *, t8b?
Bwtrtz@ fLL 1..*- *lil # llnu,,-,--,* / ?a7

R"2"i Co "ps
hz

>This fonn may be photocopied.< @2407'2015 Sons of union veterans of the civil war, a corporation.

FORM CWM #61 

For Historic Marker or Plaque: 

Material of Plaque or Historical Marker/ Tablet= 

PAGE 2 

For Cannons with/without monument: 

Material of Cannon = _' Bronze _Iron Type of Cannon (if known)_ /d geek(op, _leen, M(37 
le Rifled _'YES_-NO 
Markings: Muzzle_/ LC± Hu_H 4 ( [@[[base Ring/Breech 
Left Trunion_Right Trunion 
ls inert ammunition a part of the Memorial?z@es _No 

[For camp/department monuments officer's use: Cannon on list of known ordnance] _vves _No 

For Other Memorials: (flag pole, G.A.R. buildings, stained glass windows, etc.) 

What best describes the memorial 

Materials of the Memorial 

Complete for All Memorials 
Approximate Dimensions (indicate unit of measure) - taken from tallest/ widest points 

do'Height_Width _Depth or _Diameter 
444" 24 krone /llets 

For Memorials with multiple Sculptures, please record this information on a separate sheet of paper for each statue (service, pose. etc) 
and attach to this form. Please describe the "pose" of each statue and any weapons/implements involved (in case your photos become 

separated from this form). Thank you! 

Markings/inscriptions (on stone-work I metal-work of monument, base, sculpture) 

Maker or Fabricator mark / name? If so, give name & location found 

Please attach legible photographs of all text &/or Record the text in the space below. Please use the addendum  
narrative sheet if necessary. 

5See- att,AI 

Jd a.o brae 4%/s a:kk p+3eo s.l4. A.. 
Uta. Ou« hr-t.. 
7le 444 4al/st sys 

Ukre ,lk Aeau al 
Er<.- ' ', 18%7 

3raze tallt% LdA! t Mo.h i8a7 h 
wow Ref (es 

>This form may be photocopied.< 02007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation. 



FORM GuavT #6I

Environmental Setting
(l-he general vicinity and imm;iate locale surrounding a memoriar can pray a major rore in its overa* condition.)
Type of Location
_ Cemetery
_ School
_ Traffic Circle -3ffi3#'H"" d#l"U"'* -:ffLffi,,,,"Othel:

PAGE 3

_ Park
_ Municipat Buitding

Librarv

lmmediate Locale (cfreckas many as may apply)

-lndustrial -commercial 
str"unl"osidewithin z't*,t vfre(_ protected from the etements (canoE orendosure, inoor*l proiea.o;;;fJ?ffi,,f[Xg:lT#1ffi1,

Any other significant environmental factor

[fo Oetailtre conaifion of a monur"nt

General Vicinity

- 
Rural (low population' open land) 

- 
suburban (residentiar, nearcity) -v{*n _ urban / Metroporitan

Supplemental Background tnformation
ln addition to your on-site survey' any additional infrpaion you can provide on the described Memorial will be welcomed"Please label each accou.ntw 

.ffir 
ib J,,;("rtor, tifl", purriJr',?r, o"ti,, p"a;"). T;iJinctuoe any reference to the pointslisted qn this questionnaire, ptus any pr*iiu. conservation teatrnents - oi*rorts[o Li"" ,non"y for treatment-

Addendums attached to this electronicfile are the Monumen(s conditionand the Norrotiveforms- onrythe Monumenf si:;I\:;ffr'ff::ired irvou are resuesting grant monev using rorm cwM-62 ;;;;; ;;;;;,"lrant eppricotion

. Thankyou. /or+ r-?.,tQaail woJt4e-.*1*+1,,*** ,"^rfi "rA;";l"p.,4.* ,n^-Ct-l-,>ra c-ar^.3 ralo-)*, o4L- *+e c^-!^,v-,* '
,-tL ;r# c**rcat,{-** plaJ-#* t; ve-'\ ,--i-i"y-l^1.

lnspector ldentification -, Date of on-site surveyyour Name a  -",n (- ci-a *. teoi 
on-site survey '

Areyou a memberof the Orders of the G.4R.? tf so, which one?nvr-t t q l) oal < * (). *, ,_ #1{
Please send this completed form to:

Watt Busch, pDC, Chair
124A KonertValley Dr.

Fenton, MO 63026

Thank you for your help, and attention to detail-

so.rs or Lhuox \&Tffian'rs G' THE Grrr,u- wan - Gnzn- wan lrlrruonlr.r-s corrnarrree,

>This form may be photocopied.< @2007-2015 sons ofUnion veterans ofthe civil war, a corporation

FORM GWM #61 PAGE 3 

Environmental Setting 
(The general vicinity and immediate locale surrounding a memorial can play a major role in its overall condition.) 

Post Office 
_ College Campus 

"Town Square" 
Courthouse 

Park _ Plaza/Courtyard 
_ Municipal Building _ State Capitol 
_ library Other: ---------------------- 

Type of Location 
_Cemetery 

School 
Traffic Circle 

General Vicinity 
- Rural (low population, open land) _ Suburban (residential, near city) _Lown _ Urban / Metropolitan 

Immediate Locale (check as many as may apply) 
Industrial _ Commercial Street/Roadside within 20 feet ree Covered (overhanging branches} 

Protected from the elements (canopy or enclosure, indoors) _ Protected from the public (fence or other barrier) 

Any other significant environmental factor _ 

[To detail the condition of a monument used the addendum form for Monument's Condition] 

Supplemental Background Information 
In addition to your on-site survey, any additional information you can provide on the described Memorial will be welcomed. 
Please label each account with its source (author, title, publisher, date, pages). Topics include any reference to the points 
listed on this questionnaire, plus any previous conservation treatments - or efforts to raise money for treatment 

Inspector Identification 
Your Name i. 

Addendums attached to this electronic file are the Monument's Condition and the Narrative forms. Only the Monument's 
Condition form is required if you are requesting grant money using form CWM-62 SUVCW Memorial Grant Application 

Form and instructions. eR(8%7) .Ao ore.t ah 2a&a otp. 
U/g Ls% cos?Ka so_ de CA.e-,, 

Thank you. .&t co»dz+' i pt.4e.bl. cav-+5a4.' utk u- cocuA- tcT a0 
Date of On-site Survey f- aS / 

I 

Are you a member of the Allied Orders of the G.A.R.? If so, which one? 
0/C Ll Gelle Dede (op 75 

Please send this completed form to: 
Walt Busch, PDC, Chair 

1240 Konert Valley Dr. 
Fenton, MO 63026 

Thank you for your help, and attention to detail. 

SONS OF UNION VETERANS OF THE CIVIL WAR CIVIL WAR MEMORIALS COMMITTEE. 

>This form may be photocopied.< 02007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation 



Department of lowa _ Civil War Monuments
Appanoose County - Centerville

Monument and Cannon at Courthouse
This monument was constructed in 1869 and is one of the oldest in the state. The bronze tabrets were attach ed in lgzr.About300 cw veterans in the area are tisteJon the tabteis wiln- *rry ir.m the 6th .rJson iowa rnfantry Regiments and the 3rd rowaCavalry. The cannon is a 12 pounder br*;" Napoteon, Mf AlZl ;".t at Henry N.'iooplr r$.co Sincemy previous visit in 2014,the cannon was moved to a concrete slab by the monumenirnil , newcarriige was built. This was a major improvement. photostaken 9l25l18' The last photo is a copy of an old unoateo poJcJro provided by Danny Krock.
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Department of Iowa - Civil War Monuments 
Appanoose County - Centerville 

Monument and Cannon at Courthouse 
This monument was constructed in 1869 and is one of the oldest in the state. The bronze tablets were attached in 1927. About 
300 CW veterans in the area are listed on the tablets with many from the 6th and 36th Iowa Infantry Regiments and the 3rd Iowa 
Cavalry. The cannon is a 12 pounder bronze Napoleon, M1857, cast at Henry N. Hooper and Co. Since my previous visit in 2014, 
the cannon was moved to a concrete slab by the monument and a new carriage was built. This was a major improvement. Photos 
taken 9/25/18. The last photo is a copy of an old undated postcard provided by Danny Krock. 
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